
Acts 4:1-12

The Stone the Builders Rejected Becomes the Cornerstone 



Religious leaders are threatened by the resurrection of  Jesus (4:1-4) 

1 And as they were speaking to the people, the priests and the captain of  the temple and the 

Sadducees came upon them, 2 greatly annoyed because they were teaching the people and proclaiming 

in Jesus the resurrection from the dead. 

• As Peter shares the truths of  the gospel of  Jesus, the Jewish leaders seek to stifle 

him

• Weeks ago, they thought they squelched the problem of  Jesus and His following

• Hearing that Jesus is resurrected is likely nothing new to them

• They want to dismiss the resurrection as the wishful thinking of  a remnant of  

devoted followers of  Jesus

• Using the temple court to make the point that a crippled man is healed, because of  

the resurrection power of  Jesus, is irritating to them



Religious leaders are threatened by the resurrection of  Jesus (4:1-4) 

3 And they arrested them and put them in custody until the next day, for it was already evening. 

• This meeting in the temple court is outside of  their approval, and must be stopped

• There is not enough time to have them appear in court, so they arrest them to hold them until the 
next day

• The elites make it known that those who refuse to assimilate, they will terminate

• But the resurrection power of  Jesus cannot be terminated!
4 But many of  those who had heard the word believed, and the number of  the men came to about five thousand.

• The resurrection power of  Jesus gave life to many dead hearts

• God effectually calls them to salvation, and they surrender to Christ, even in the face of  opposition 
from their rulers

• When God grants repentance and faith, He gives boldness to those He saves 

• The number of  new followers of  Jesus grows from three thousand to five thousand
• The healing of  the cripple is a powerful testimony

• But spiritual life with God’s powerful provision of  forgiveness and transformation is greater
• Romans 1:16–17 



Who is responsible for the healing of  the crippled man? (4:5-7)

5 On the next day their rulers and elders and scribes gathered together in Jerusalem, 6 with Annas the high priest and Caiaphas 
and John and Alexander, and all who were of  the high-priestly family. 7 And when they had set them in the midst, they 
inquired, “By what power or by what name did you do this?” 

• “Annas” – not the current high priest (served his term earlier - AD 6-15), but he is the patriarchal leader 
of  the family of  the high priest

• “Caiaphas” – the present high priest (serving during the time of  Pilates reign – AD 18-36) and is the son 
in-law of  Annas

• “John and Alexander” - members of  the high priest’s family

• This is the same court that falsely condemned Jesus just weeks before

• All this is reminiscent of  their inquiries of  the Lord
• Luke 20:1–2

• In their minds, they are the final authority, and everything that happens must have their approval
• God has them in positions of  authority, but they are abusing the Scriptural standards of  their authority

• These religious leaders were rebuked by Jesus during His earthly ministry
• Matthew 15:6–9 

• They had no control over Jesus then

• They have no control over Jesus now



The Rejected is now the Ruler (4:8-12)

8 Then Peter, filled with the Holy Spirit, said to them, “Rulers of  the people and elders, 

• Peter again experiences the filling of  the Holy Spirit, resulting in wisdom and boldness

• Jesus promised the Holy Spirit would supply what is needed when it is needed
• Luke 21:12–15 

9 if  we are being examined today concerning a good deed done to a crippled man, by what means this man has been healed, 

• What these leaders think is evil, Peter declares to them as good

• It is a good thing to heal a crippled man
10 let it be known to all of  you and to all the people of  Israel that by the name of  Jesus Christ of  Nazareth, whom you crucified, whom God 
raised from the dead—by him this man is standing before you well. 

• The authority for this good deed comes in the name of  Jesus Christ

• “Nazareth” – the insignificant hometown of  the Lord of  glory

• These rulers thought they were rid of  Jesus
• Peter ties the good and miraculous deed of  heeling to the name of  Jesus Christ

• “whom you crucified” - Peter addresses the evil of  their culpability in crucifying the Lord of  glory

• “whom God raised from the dead” – Peter shines the light on the reality of  the resurrection of  Jesus

• “by him this man is standing before you well” – the healed cripple stands with them as an undeniable display of  the 
resurrection power of  Jesus



The Rejected is now the Ruler (4:8-12)

11 This Jesus is the stone that was rejected by you, the builders, which has become the cornerstone. 

• Their evil act accomplishes the redemptive plan and purpose of  God

• Psalm 118:22–24 

• Jesus is the stone they rejected 

• The stone rejected by man becomes the greatest and essential stone for the 

structure of  God’s redeeming grace

• “cornerstone” is the anchor and guiding stone of  a stone structure

• They took the stone God provided, reject it, and cast it aside through crucifixion

• God through the resurrection of  His Son, exalts Him as the chief  cornerstone

• In arrogance they think approved decisions reside in them, when they reside in 

God, and the resurrection of  Jesus is proof  of  it



The Rejected is now the Ruler (4:8-12)

12 And there is salvation in no one else, for there is no other name under heaven given among men by which we 
must be saved.” 

• “And there is salvation in no one else” – hope of  deliverance from the righteous wrath of  God 
is only to be found in Jesus

• Jesus is the only way

• John 14:6 

• “for there is no other name under heaven given among men by which we must be saved” – Peter declares 
to the religious leaders of  the Jews that they are hopeless without Jesus 

• The healing of  the crippled man serves as an example of  every sinner’s spiritual need of  
Jesus Christ, the Savior

• Without Jesus we are hopeless and helpless 

• With Jesus we experience forgiveness, empowerment, and joy forever more

• Hebrews 7:25 



Questions to Consider

• Why should the threats of  “cancel culture” not intimidate us?

• How does it encourage you to know that in the face of  threatened 

affliction, God brought thousands of  souls to salvation?

• What does it mean to you to know that those who opposed Jesus now 

oppose His followers?

• Why do people reject Jesus?

• If  you accept Jesus as the Cornerstone, what are the ramifications of  

that decision in your life?
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